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T'S THEMIDDLE
of winter, you're
stuckin the city,and
the most common bird

on your blockis the
HouseSparrow.
You're
in no moodto study
itswinterforaging
behavior-especially
ina
cold rain. What should

There isa
greatvariety
of magazinesthat
contain articles

aboutbirds,
andthey'realmost
alwaysfresh•
each has been

reviewedby
scientists other
than the authors
to assure that
it contains novel
infonnation.

a dedicated birder do?

One possibility
is to
readthelatestcopyof
'SBirder} Bonanza" or

anotherof the magazinestargetedat bird

popular

articles. Consider a re-

centissueof onejournal,Behavioral
Ecology

BIRDING

(Vol. 2, No. 3, 1991).

The

O
FUN

first

article

to

attractmyattention
was

"The useof extrapair
copulations
for mate
appraisal
byRazorbills"
by RichardWagner
of the National

Zoo.

Sex rears its beautiful

head. It seems Razor-

watchers. But the arti-

billsmateevenduring
thepartoftheirbreeding cyclewhen eggs

de on "Suetand feeders"

can't be fertilized. Fur-

remindedyou of one
youreadthismonthin

thermore,these'inono-

the one on "Birding

gamous"
birdsengage
in extrapaircopulations,copulations
with

south Texas" is much

individuals outside of

the same as"McAllen
ture" that was in '•lvian

thebreeding
pair.Remind you of any
mammalyou'refamil-

l•rld"

iar with?

'•Veathered
Friends,"and

sewagepond advenlast month.

If you havea decentlibrarynearyou,
especially
a university
library,there'sanother possibility.
Youcan
introduceyourselfto

Razorbills breed on

coastalcliffs, rocky
shores, and islands,

Birds and
the Literature

the literature. Notice

that I didn'tsayjust
"literature"

but

"the

usingrockyoutcrops
for matingarenas.A
pair rearsone young,
which the male accom-

Illustration
by
DarrylWheye

literature." Of course,
that's short for the scientific litera-

panies
to thesea.But,
before the male and

fledgling
depart,most
Razorbill
females
studied
byWagner

ture-what scientists
callthe jour- on an island off the coast of Wales
nalsthatpublishtherestfits
of scien- onceagainvisitedtherockoutcrops
tificresearch.
Thereisa greatvariety that were usedas matingarenas.
of magazines
that containartides There, in most cases,males other
aboutbirds,and they'realmostal- thantheirmates
waited
andattemptwaysfresh•eachhasbeenreviewed ed to copulatewith them. In one
byscientists
otherthantheauthors
to case,
fivemales
madetenattempts
to
assurethat it contains novel informa-

mate with a female in three minutes.

tion.

Furthermore, after their mates and

Butwouldtheartidesbecompre- offspring
departed,
females
remained
hensible

to a non-scientist? The

on the island, and more than half of

answeris that many,if not most the femalesconsortedwith new males.
wouldbe,atleastin part.And,witha In one case,the consortwas a male
little practice,they can be much fromwhomthefemale
hadaccepted
morefun to readthanthe recycled extrapair
copulations
before
egglaymaterialthatmakesup a substantialing. In another,a "divorced"
male
18-American
Birds,
Spring
1992

who consorted with a female after the

safely.
nutrientconcentration
oftheirprey." swallowthe wholehead-first

1988 season,bred with the same Kaspari,
canchoke
oftheDepartment
ofEcolo- Birds,likehumanbeings,

anitemthatis
femalein 1989.Wagnerconcluded gyandEvolutionary
Biologyof the if theytry to swallow
that female Razorbills use the late- Universityof Arizona,looked in too large.This hypothesis
assumes
of thesparrows'thatthebenefits
of eatinglargerprey
seasonextrapaircopulations
as a detailat oneaspect
forthetimespentreducthey compensate
devicefor appraising
the qualityof foragingstrategy--thechoices
matesfor possible
futureextrapair makein howtheycollectfood.Birds ing theirwidth.The "nutrientconhypothesis"
isthat,byeatrelated
to centration
copulations
duringthe nextseasonmustmakemanydecisions
portions
when theywill be fertilizable.He foraging.They must decidewhat ingonlythemostnutritious
its
thoughtthat both sexesusedthe kindof habitat(say,fieldsor woods) of theprey,thebirdcanmaximize
extrapair
copulations
asawayoftest- to search,and where to look within nutritional benefit and leave more
the habitat (for instance, beneath roomin hisgutforanother
meal.It
ingandacquiring
futuremates.
a compromise
between
enWagncr's
studyisespecially
inter- bark or on the undersidesof leaves). assumes
counter
rates
(the
time
it
takes
to
find
estingbecause
it isthefirstto report Thentheymustdecidewhatsizesof
femalebiMsseeking
extrapair
copu- fooditemsto eat(e.g.,commonand additionalprey) and the time in(which
lationsoutside
of theirmatingperi- small,or rareandlarge)and,often, volvedin preypreparation
The
ods.It wouldbea goodintroduction what partsof the item to devour cannotbe spent searching).
to the scientificliterature, since it is (swallowthe seedwhole, or remove widthreduction
hypothesis
predicts
mostto the
written in a straightforward
way, the husk). It is the latter issuethat that partscontributing
examined.
Grasshopper
Spar- preyswidth will be removedfirst.
contains
relatively
little jargonand Kaspari
hypothno complexmathematics,
and is rowspreparetheirprey;theydon't The nutrientconcentration
aboutsex,a topicthatinterests
most ordinarily
swallow
themwhole.Kas- esispredicts
thatpartshighin indibulkwillberemoved
first.
of us. Readingessayssuch as par studiedwhichpartsof a grass- gestible
Kasparidescribes
feedingexperi"Monogamy"
and "NaturalSelec- hopperareeatenandwhicharedistion" in The Birder• Handbook will
cardedby Grasshopper
Sparrows-- ments with captive Grasshopper
Sparrows
in which preparation
of
giveuseful
perspective
onthingscov- andwhy.
He compared
twohypotheses,
that grasshoppers
by the birdswascareeredsuchascopulation
outside
ofthe
is,two explanatory
ideasworthyof fully observedand recorded.The
pairbondand"fitness."
testing,
for
why
Grasshopper
Spar- experiments
supported
the nutrient
Equally
straightforward
isMichael
hypothesis;
the parts
Kaspari's
"Preypreparation
asa way rowsprepared
theirprey.The"width concentration
skeletal
that Grasshopper
Sparrows
(Ammo- reduction
hypothesis"
issimplythat with the mostindigestible
dramus savannarum)increase the the grasshoppers
are too largeto material•nds of legs,wings--were
Volume 46, Number 1-19

mostfrequentlyremoved.In con- Hannonsuggest
of TheAukhas
that the selective TheJuly1991issue
trast,themidlegs,
whichcontribute basisfor this behavior of femalesdoes artideson topicsrangingfromthe
mosttograsshopper
width,werenot notlie in thereduction
of polygyny dassification
of dabbling
ducksand
removednearly as frequentlyas (whichdoesthe first femalelitde or the social life of Harris' Hawks to
wingswhichfold back alongthe no harm).Rather,it servesto reduce thenighttimemicrodimate
of Bald
bodyand don'tsignificantly
widen the chances that another female will Eaglenestsand changes
in habitat
theprey.Kaspari
includes
aninterest- usurpthenestboxor parasitize
the usebyBachman's
Sparrows
following
ing discussion
of other possiblefirstfemaleandher mateby laying HurricaneHugo. TheAuk alsohas
veryinformative
reviews
of books,a
intheirnest.
hypotheses
to explain
preyprepara- eggs
in howbirds feature
non;thepapercontains
somestatisti- If youareinterested
ofgreatvaluetoanyone
wantcal analysis,
but shouldbe easily choosemates, there are three other ingtobuildalibraryaboutbirds.
The
understandable overall to readers interesting
papers
dealing
withthat August1991 issueof The Condor
withouttechnical
backgrounds. subjectin that issueof Behavioralexplores
issues
liketheroleof aspen
A morecomplexpaper,by Peter
flower buds in the dynamicsof
Dunn and SusanHannon of the UniRuffedGrouse
populations
andthe
versityof Albertaand QueensUniimportance
of choosing
a nestsiteto
the Black-throated Blue Warbler. I
versity in Ontario, deals with
"Intraspecific
competition
and the
wasespecially
interested
in anartide
maintenance
of monogamy
in Tree studywouldbe a good byHowardSakaiandBarryNoonon
Swallows."One explanationof
nestinghabitatdifferences
between
monogamy
in birdsis thata female introduction to the
Hammond'sand Pacific-slope
flychoosing
to matewith an already- scientificliterature,
catchers.
They showedthat Hammatedmalewill getlesshelpfrom
mondsdependmoreon old-growth
that male and thus will be less suc- since it is written
forests
andwouldthuslikelybemore
cessful
reproductively.
Naturalselecseriously
affected
bytheirclearance.
tion therefore favors females that in a straightforward
I won'tbelabor
thepointbylisting
artides
from
TheWilson
Bulletin and
choose
unmatedmalesaspartners.way,containsrelatively
Only whenan already-mated
male
Journal
ofFieldOrnithology.
Thelathasa territory(or otherattributes) little jargonand no
est issuescontainedwrite-upsof
interest to birders on such diverse
thataresosuperior
asto compensate
complex
mathematics,
forreduced
aidin rearing
theyoung
subjects
asthe"body-ruffing"
display
willpolygyny
(onemalemating
with and is aboutsex, a
of Black-capped
Chickadees
andthe
morethan onefemale)occur.
dietsof TurkeyVultures.
The basic
But in birdsrangingfrom blue- topic that interests
pointisthatthereisanabundance
of
birds to Tree Swallows,it has been most of us.
interesting
information
in thosefour
shown
thatthereislittleornopenalornithological
journalsalone.The
ty to the reducedassistance
of
four issuesI surveyedhad a total
polygynous
males.Unaidedfemales
of 115articles.
Manyotherbiologifledged
asmanyyoungasmonoga- Ecology.
If you'dlikeachange
ofpace, caljournals
alsoprintinteresting
arumousfemales.
Why then,Dunnand youmightwishto peruse
thelatest des about birds: Behaviour,Animal
Hannonask,waspolygyny
relatively issue
ofoneoftheotherjournals
that Behaviour,
Behavioral
Ecology
and
rare(8 percent
ofmales
werepolygy- reportsresearchon birds. Four, Sociobiology,
Ecology,
andAnimal
Ecoldedicatedto birdsand ogy,
nous)in thepopulation
ofTreeSwal- exclusively
justtonamea fewwithanecololowstheystudied?
In a carefulinves- published
in the UnitedStates,
are gy-behavior
orientation.
Gettingto
tigationfeaturingnestboxes(that TheAuk
(thejournal
oftheAmerican know them couldgreatlyincrease
allowedthe clutchesto beexamined) Ornithologists'
Union),TheCondor yourknowledge
of birdsandyour
andcolor-marking
of thebirds,they (Cooper OrnithologicalSociety), birdingfun.
•yfoundan answer:
intraspecific
com- TheWilsonBulletin(WilsonOrnithoandJournalofField --Paul R.EhrlichisProJ•ssor
petition-thatis,competition
among logicalSociety),
ofBiolog
3
StanJ3rd
Universi•,
coauthor
of
the
members
ofthesame
species.
During Ornithology
(Association
of Field Birder's Handbook andthenew
nest-building
and laying, females Ornithologists).
And,of course,
our
BirdsinJeopardy
(StanJ3rd
University
Press,
chased
otherfemales
away,lesseningownAmerican
Birds
publishes
origi- April,1992).Ehrlich}latestbook
onenvironmental
issues
isHealingthePlanet
thechance
ofasecond
female
nesting nalresearch
inaddition
tomorepop- (Addision-•s•, 1991),writtenwithhis
w• Anne
m theirmale'sterritory.Dunn and ular artides.

Wagner's
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